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Office, IS feet

MIJOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sella carpets.
Ed Borers' Tonjr Fauat beer.
Be Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BUT BORWICK'B NEW PAINTS.

' Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thon 7.

Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel B3J.

PEACH SALE on today, 11.30 per rate.
Bartel A Miller, Tel. Shi.

Excelsior Maaonlc lodge will meet' this
7 evening lor work In the third degree.

Dr. J. W. Terry, an eys specialist of high
putatlon, at Leffert , 409 Broadway.

Mrs. Spencer Smith of Washington ave
nue Is rtported to be 111 with typhoid
fever.

The case of the State of Iowa sgalnst R.
8. Earhart, In the district court, la expected
to go to ths jury today.

BI'DWEISKR BOTTl.Et BF.ER IS
SERVED AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S BARK
AND CAFES. I- - KOBENFCLD CO., Agta.

A building permit was Issued yesterday
to Miss Lena.Bluto for a one-ator- y frame
cottage to be erected in Halls addition at
a coat of fl.SuO.

Pearl, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Jackson, Seventeenth ave-
nue, died Thursday evening. from pneu-- i
inonla, aged k months. '

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. B. Brogh
of lbOO Fifth avenue will be held this morn-- "
Ing at o'clock from St. Xsvler's church
and burial will be In St. Joseph a cemetery.

M. Lv McPhall of Chicago, atnglng evan-
gelist and composer of many sacred songs,
will conduct --u aervlre Sunday evening at
the usual hour at the First Christian
church. .

Rev. Henry DeIong performed the mar-rlng- e
ceremony yesterday for Rotiert Fry

and Annie Russell, both of Maxwell, Neb.,
nd Gut Bloomquist and Sclma Carlson,

both of Omaha.
Ths clty'a Indebtedness was reduced yes-

terday by t19.706.26. City Treasurer True
tnld off $1.1,6uu regular rlly bonds and $6,000
Intersection paving ponds, ths balance be-
ing on interest coupona.

J. A. Johnson of South Graham avenue.
, who raises nogs, Is to have a hearing In

police court this morning on complaint of
F. Kobbert, who charges Johnson witb al-
lowing his swine to run at large about the
neighborhood.

William Matter, a bartender, will have a
hearing In police court this morning on
ths charge of assault and battery upon
Mary Busbnes.i, a waitress In a Broadway
restaurant. Maher was admitted to bail
In ths sum of 9100, v

Councilman Wallace has commenced a
canvass of the owners of property on
Broadway between First atreet and the
Northwestern tracks, to ascertain their' wishes regarding the proposed repaying
of that thoroughfare.

Raymond Mann, an employ In the T'nlon
Paciflo roundhouse, was seriously scalded

bout the body Thursday night and was
removed to the Edmundson Memorial hos-
pital, whera yesterday, he waa reported
to be festlng fairly comfortably. ,

The annual meeting of ths R. H. Bloomer
Tee. and Cold Storage company will be held
Tuesday at the offices of the company,
Fourth street and Twelfth avenue. .The
formal opening of the new building to the
puoilo will he Held soma day next week.

Cyrus Street, after, whom the portion of
Council Bluffs known, as . Strcetsvllle was
named. Is enjoying a visit here after an
absence of thirty-eig- ht years. Tils eldest
son, who waa born In Streetsvllle, served
through the Philippine campaign and Is
now a first lieutenant In the. regular army-

Rev. Dr. Smith, pastor of ths First Con-
gregational church, arrived horn yesterday
from Whiting, la., where he participated
In th ordination of Rev. A. R. Heaps as
pastor of the Firat Congregational church
of that place. Rev. Mr. Heapa was formerly

Bluffs High school, but left educational
work to enter th ministry. Mrs. Heaps
was prominent in local musical circles, Be
ing a popular singer.

Captain L. B. Cousins arrived home ves

trip, during whi- - k he attended the annual
natnonai encampment oi me uranu Army
oisa'hs RcDUbllc at Saratoga. N. Y.. and
iHfBr th unveiling of the McKlnley monu-isr.-

at Canton, O. Ha also visited his
boyhood horn at Benton, O. Captain

' uousina waa nonorea oy election to the n
ttonal council of administration of the
Grand Army of the Republic. .

:

Dave Edwards Is In ths city Jn 11 charged
with the theft of a bicycle belonging to
Edson Damon ef the Damon Electricalcompany. Edwarda Is said to have taken
th blcycl Thursday evening from In front
of th Shugart block on Pearl atreet and
to have ridden it to Omaha, where he
was arrested after attempting to sell it

polio. Edwards consented to return to
Council Bluffs without requisition papers.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Be October 4, by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs: ,
O. W. Ktahl and wife to Fred B. East-lan- d,

lot t, Stahl's add. to Council
Bluffs, la., w d t I.JOO

Sarah Davis and husband to A. Law-ao- n,

lota 1 and X, In block . In Mere-
dith's add. to Avooa, la., w d 8,000

Leonard Schwegler and wife to Frank
N. Wilson, ne4 awti of w d 2,400

Samuel D. To bey to H. H. Rounds,
lots at, z and so, in block 1, Oak-
land, Is., w d 1.200

The Tootle estate to Lena Bluto. lot
10, In block , In Hall's add. to
Council Bluffs, la., w d 400

r. J. Day and wife to A. A. Clark,
part lot , in Mallett's sub. or
ee4 and seVi swW of w d.... soo

Deorg Scherrer and wife to C. C.
Trlabey. lot S. In block , In Hall's
add. to Council Bluffs, la., w d 260

Frank Msrsh and William Marsh and
Flora M. Marsh, trustees to K. C.
Solomon, lota S and 24, In block 90,
lit Ferry add. to Council Bluffs, la.,
w d
Benjamln-Feh- r Real Estate company
to Harmon D. Harpole. lot 19. in
block SO. In Ferry add. to Council
Bluffs. Ia.. w d 100

W. 8. Brooks to 8. E. Hunphrey, lots
14 and IS. In block 8. in Potter &
Cobb's add., t Council Bluffs, la.,
W d .'. 60

Shrank H. Clark to Bernlce B. Clark,
east 20 feet of lot 19 and southeast
S feet or lot IS. In block IS, in Mill
add. to Council Bluffs, la., q c d....
Eleven transfers, total. .S11.03S

Br. H. W, Starr Has Call.
Rev1. II. V. Starr, rector of St. Paul's

Episcopal church, has received a call to
the reetorate of Christ church, winnetka.
111. Rev. Mr. Starr has the offer .under
consideration and stated yesterday that he

. would announce his decision in a short
time.

Winnetka I a suburb of Chicago on th
shore of Tk Michigan, and Christ church
wh.il relatively small .in potat of mem-
bership, has on Its communicant roll th

v names ef many leading Chicago business
and professional men. - The pariah. Is a
wealthy on and the chapter of ths
Brotherhood of fij. Andrew Is very strong,
having as Its director. James L. Hough,
tellng, founder and first president of th
national organisation, and who is also ex--

president of Wi Chicago Chamber of Com--
c.

Th parish owns ' a handsome church
edlfio besides a well equipped pariah
hnxaa and rectory. The call is a most
tattering on from a financial standpoint,
tl rectorship ' paying double what , St,
Paul's chureh doea.

The caU, it is understood, comes largely
In recognitionjl th work Rv. Mr- - Starr
has don In building up th parish lir

) during th three and a half years of. his
rectorat. During this ' period St. Paul's
ehurch has Increased In membership from
24 to 17V, whlls th Sunday school has
grown from less than 100 to more than SCO,

Ota tat (teat.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long. n

ground floor, opposlt Nebraska Telephone
kulldlng. U Scott Btrt; central location!

. nly on-b- block from Bro,dway. J9v-x- y

thing nw; electric light; for IS g montb,
Omaha B, U Scott street.

t7sfctateeiBC
Oeorg W KUla. II South Mala atreet

Jtienesl lud.. 7 Blgok; Bn US.

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

tt. Tel. 43.

CONVENTION OF W. C, T. U.

Four Days' Session at Broadway
Church Commencing Tuesday.

LARGE ATTENDANCE EXPECTED

Thursday Morning; Officers Are to Be
Elected Program for the Fonr

; Oars Cosjtaln Number of
Addresses.

"""""
In addition to the Iowa Library associa-

tion Council Bluffs will entertain next
week the thirty-fourt- h annuut convention
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Iowa, which will open here Tues-
day morning and continue over Friday.
The sessions will be held In the First
Presbyterian church.

Tuesday morning and afternoon will be
devoted to .meetings of the executive com-

mittee and board of trustees, the first gen-

eral session being In the evening, at which
time addresses of welcome will bo deliv-
ered by Rev. Marcus P. McClure on be
half of the ministerial association. Hon.
Charles M. Harl on behalf of the Com
mercial club, Superintendent W. N. Clifford
on behalf, of the city schools and Mrs.
Ellen K. DPhny on behalf of the local
union. The response will lie made by
Mrs. Etta-- B. Ilurford of Iiuliunola, mem-

ber of the board of trustees. A feature of
this session will be a' chalk talk by Miss
Margaret Wlntringer of Kvanston, 111.,

who, with .Mrs. Addle Colburn Zehner of
'Dallas. Tex., and Miss Mary Barbour of
Los Angeles, Cal.,' will be a guest of the
convention'.

At the. opening of the session Wednesday
morning, - a consecration service will be
conducted by Mrs. "J. R. Bhesler. Com-
mittees will be appointed artd the executive
committee will" fnako its report, as will the
several officers and district presidents.. At
the afternoon session Mis. Marlon H. Dun-
ham, the president, will read her annual
report. There will be an address by Miss
Mary" Barbour of Los Angeles on "Our
Neighbor's Affairs." '

.

'

.

Wednesday evening the visiting dele-
gates will be the guests of the local union
at a banquet In the parlors of the Broad-
way Methodist church.

Election of Officers.
The election of officers will be held , at

th morning session on Thursday. Thurs-
day 'afternoon Miss Margaret Wlntringer
of Evanston, secretary of the National
Loyal Temperance league, will speak.
Thursday evening there will be a gold medal
contest and a diamond . medal oratorical
contest. Six contestants so-- fsr are

for each. ..Friday..-mornin- the elec.- -

tlon ' of superintendents' and delegates to
the national convention at Nashville,
Tenn.. will take place. Mrs. Addle Col
burn Zehner 'will speak Friday afternoon
and evening. The convention will close Fri-
day evening. ,

.The following are the ' officers of the
state organisation: ,j' President,' --Mrs. Marion If. Dunham, Chi-
cago: vice president, Mrs. L. D. Carhart,
Marion: corresponding secretary, Mrs. Ida
a. Wise, Les Moines; recording secretaiy.
Mrs. Mary F. Williams, Mt. Vernon; treas-
urer, Mrs. If. B. Nichols, Shenandoah.

Branch secretaries: Young woman's work.
Miss Mary Williams. Brooklyn: Loyal Tem
perance Legion, Mrs. Orace Myers, Cedsr
Rapids. Board of trustees:- Mrs, Georgia
wade Mcuiellan, Denfson; Mrs. Ktta B.
Milrr.im Indlunfilu' Mr M urv Wl llama
Mt. Vernon; Mrs. Nannie B. Howe, De
Moines: Mrs. Ida M. Slavton. Des Moines:
Mrs. Eunice C. Macy, Harlan; Mrs. Ellen
K. Mather, Sprlngdale.

The official organ of the Woman's Chris
tian Temperance union Is the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union Champion, of
which Mrs. Etta B. Hurtord of Indlanola
Is editor and business manager.

Mrs. O. Q. Oldham I chairman of the
local entertainment committee. Mrs. Laura
B. Balrd, chairman of the reception com
mittees and Mrs. J. R. Hopkins, chairman
of the decoration i committee. The local
mlttee has planned entertainment for at
least 200 vlHltors!'

Crawford peaches are the best for can
ning. They are more solid and retain
their flavor, $1.30 case. Bartel & Miller,
Tel. 86.

Light rigs always ready on a minute's
notice, comfortable and clean carriages.
first-clas- s drivers, and ths best teams In th
city at th Grand livery 224 8. Main. Both
phones, 272.

BEXO HEADS COMMERCIAL Cl.fll

Selected Chairman Executive Com
mittee, Vice Wadswortn.

Charles A. Beno Is now chairman of the
executive, committee of the Commercial
club, having succeeded J. Q. Wadsworth,
who waa forced to resign as he found that
the duties of the, position required more
time than he was able to devote to them.
Mr. Beno has, ever since the organisation
of the Commercial club, been one of Its
most prominent members and active
workers! Mr. Wadsworth, while resigning
the chairmanship, remain 'a member of
the committee.

The annual session of the Iowa grand
lodge of Odd Fellows will soon be held
In Des Moines, and It has been suggested
that an effort be made to secure the ISO

meeting for Council Bluffs. The 'order Is
especially strong in tills city, and It Is be-

lieved there would be no difficulty in se
curing tli meeting for here. The matter
has been laid before th executive com
mlttee, of the Commercial eluh, and It ha
offered to do all in its power to obtain
the meeting. An invitation will be ex-

tended by the Commercial club to the grand
lddge to meet here In 1908, and the invita-
tion, according to the plans, will be backed
up by a big delegation from this city.

A manufacturer of eveners, single tree
and neckyokes 'has been conferring with
the executive committee relative to moving
his plant o Council Bluffs, and the com
mittee expects to land the new Industry
The concern at present employs twenty
men snd ) running to the full fspaelty of
the factory. In the event of the factory
being removed to this city, the capacity
would be doubled.

There are several hundred business men
in Council Bluffs who ar not members of
th Commercial club, but who. In the
opinion of the executive committee, should
be. It has been decided to make a vigorous
canvass for new members Thursday or
next week and canvassing committees made

new

Bluff C'.ty Laundry, nigh grsd work.
Latest Improved machinery. 'Phone tit.

T Yeans; t Wed.
Sims lUile of University Place,

to a year of age, and Cora Myers of
Lincoln. Neb., declared she wss II,
applied for marriage license yesterday
afternoon but were by Roy Hardeaty,
deputy clerk of the district court, to go

and, bring their parent back with
them, they not look to be a old
a staled. Th would-b- e groom' did
avt, Itt Mr. Uardesty'g ofilaioit, gad he t

THE OMAHA SUNDAY . HKE: OCTOBER inn;.

considered a good judge of ages, appear
to be over 18, while the girl had not yet
discarded short skirts snd did not seem
to be over 15 years" of sge. As the young
men gavs his residence as I'nlverSlty Place
and the girl's as Lincoln, simulation was
rife In tlje clerk's office ss to whether the
young couple were not eloping college
students. They were sppsrently greatly-disappointe-

at not securing a license.

Glasses.
Are what we are reminding you about once
more. Glasses that help you to see better-th- at

rest your eyes and stop those Irritat-
ing headaches are fitted by us. We hsve
a specialist of high reputation, Dr. J. W.
Terry, who will give you his most careful
attention if you will plsce in his
charge. Leftert's, eye specialists, the care-
ful opticians. 4(9 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Fan era I of M. II. Tlnley.
The funeral services over the late M. II .

Tlnley, held yesterday morning at St.
Francis Xavler's church, were attended by
a congregation which filled the big edifice.
Among those present were th. city offi-

cials, members of the police department
nnd many business men with whom the
duceased had been associated during his
long residence In Council Bluffs. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Father
Walsh, while the music was by the church
choir, and Mrs. W. W. Sherman ssng "Ave
Marie." by Millard. The . floral tributes
sent to the family home were many and. I

beautiful. At the church a single cluster
of red roses rested upon thp casket. Among
the floral offerings were several elaborate
pieces from organisations of which the
deceased was a member or with which
membrrs of the family are associated. The
cortege to Bt. cemetery was a
long one, ' over forty carriages being in
line.

ARE YOU QOINO TO BUILD? IT IS
NO TROUBLE! TO GET HAFER'S
PRICES AT COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed to
correct all defects and aliments that
glasses will correct. We limit our practice
to the eyesight. All work done in strict
conformity with the natural law of optica.
Treatment purely optical, we do' not prac-
tice medicine or surgery. Dr. J. W. Terry,
optician with Leffert's, 409 Broadway.

When you want your eyes scientifically
tested consult DR. W. W. MAOARRELL,
optometrist, 10 Pearl St.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following: .

Name and Residence. Age.
Robert Fry, Maxwell, Neb 49
Anna Russell, Maxwell, Neb.'. ...83
Oust Bloomquist, Omaha SI
Selma Carlson, Omaha 23

START MOVE! FOR RESIBMIA9IOX

Temperance People of Iowa, Hav
Began the Agitation.

CHARLES CITY, la., Oct. fn an edi-

torial published In his paper her few
weeks ago, Hon. B. F. Wright, the --"father
of prohibition In Iowa," advocated the re-
submission, of the prohibitory amendment
to the voter of Iowa, similar to the wsy
In which It was submitted at the special
election la 1882, when it was carried by
over 30,000 majority and was declared un-- J

constitutional oy the supreme court, va-
rious comments pro . and con have .been
made by the press of the state,. and It has
remained for the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union of this city, to take the Ini-
tiative, and at their meeting yesterday
they passed unanimously the following
resolution, declaring themselves In favor
of resubmission.

l,Resolved; That the members of thiswoman s t'hrintian Temperance union of
Charles City, la., note with satisfactionthe discussion which has recently been
Started In regard to a resubmission of aprohibitory amendment to the constitu-
tion of Iowa, and we urge upon the friendsof absolute prohibition to foster and en-courage thla sentiment, to the end thatthe voters of Iowa shall be given a chancto determine the settled policy of Iowa re-
specting the legalisation of alcohor asbeverage.

POP CORN-Y- es. we have it, put up In
cans, 10c can. Also bulk olives, 30c pint;
llmburger cheese, 26c package; genuine
Jersey swset potatoes. 6c lb.; home grown
sweet potatoes. 80c peck. This Is a good
time to buy cabbage for kraut. Extra large
heads, 10c, or 11 per dosen; green tomatoes,
26o basket; celery, 6o bunch ; lettuce, wax
beans; pancake Hour, 10c and 26o; honey,
20c. Try us on bacon. We can please

nen next time you order flour try a sack
of Eaco flour and surprise your folks with
your skill at baking. Bartel aV Miller,
Tel, St.

ensatlonal lalcld at Davenport.
DAVENPORT, Ia Oct. t.-- Tlie arrest

and suicide of James H. Farrand, super-
intendent of delivery at the Davenport post-offic- e,

this morning created a sensation.
He was charged with opening registered
mails. Thefts from mall at the Davenport
postofllce have pussled the authorities for
several years. Detectives have been work-
ing on th case for the last month, and
claim to hav caught Farrand with decoy
letters, and to have a plain case against
htm. Farrand was bound over to th
federal grand Jury this morning. He gave
ball, and was found dead Mi bed later,
having suffocated himself with chloroform.

rU'OAR-Owin- g to the shortage of the
fruit crop we have on hand about five
hundred sacks of. best' granulated sugar

we will sell 30 lbs. for on dollar.
Central Grocery and Meat Market. Both
phone 24.

If It Is arts, wall paper, paints, pictures
and picture framing call on us for estl-mate- s.

H. Borwlck, til S. Main street
'Phones (S3,

Uwi Kewa Kates.
- CRE8TON-Cresto- firemen are formu-
lating plans whereby ihey may add to
their equipment without help from thecity treasury. They propose to do this by
Itoldlng a fair, and plans for th sam are
to be outlined and considered tonight at a
meeting to be held at the city engine
1 touse.

CRK8TJON Rev. David J. Klsea of the
Chris! Ian church, began a series of revival
meetings tonight, to continue indefinitely.
These meetings are to txt undenominational.
All Christian people hi the city are asked
to and any who may be con-
verted during the meetings will be privi-
leged to unite with the church of their
choice.

CREBTON-Dlrect- ors of the Creston Dls-tt-t- ct

Fair met last night and
considered matters pertaining to the last
annual meeting. Reports front officers
were read and accepted. A small deficit
was found to exist after paying all ex-
penses and the question of holding a fair
nest year m discussed. As the last
tliree years the management has lost
money. may be there will be no meet- -

ture meeting.
IOWA CITY The day's sensation in the

trlHl of tinier Piatt for the murder of
W. K. Cornell, was the bi Inglng out of
the most importance evidence of the day
for tin) defeiMM by th stale Itself, in on

of a witness from whom the
defense had n right to eek to elicit the
very Information In luestlon. This wss
done lien Frank fctpeyacck, city solicitor,
tcetlrted that t'ouuell had once shot at
the witness' brother-in-la- w wltti a revolver,
the bullet passing through th overcoat of
the assailed man. The importance of the
testimony lay 'n the fact that all the
member of th Cvnnell family testified
that Conr.ell never carried or used a er

and thence had nou the night Pratt
allege started to oraw en U shoot
Pratu . ,

up from the executive, retail trade and Ing held next year. However, the ip

committees will scour th city Uirs hav not decided this definitely. The
I matter will b up for discussion ' at a fu- -

for members. I
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Women's Fall Suits" &M

50-Inc- h at
Finest and

handsomely trimmed with braid; loose
hajf or tight fitting models; un-

usual values at

THREE BE COLONEL

Lively Triangular Fight in the Fifty-Sixt- h

Regiment.

CHANGING BREED ' OF CATTLE

state to Bapplant All Other at tta
Farms for Holstelas n Account

Of Milk and Batter
ffoppl.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct.

Is the liveliest fight approaching in the
Fifty-sixt- h regiment of the Iowa National
guard over the election of a colonel and
lieutenant, antTtoday the adjutant general
threw an elephant Into the fight when he
made the statement that h had decided
to call the election separately. The com-

panies that mak up the Fifty-sixt- h regi-

ment ar located In the towns in the north-
west quarter of th state.

Colonel W. B. Humphrey, who a year
ago removed to Chicago from Sioux City,
has continued to hold the office of colonel
till today, when, he came to Des Moines
and tendered his resignation to Adjutant
General Thrift, having decided to reside
permanently In Chicago. With his own
reelgnaysfh he had that of Lieutenant
Colonel Thomas F. Cooke of this city.
This makes two vacancies.

During the recent maneuvers, It Is
charged that Major Oeorge F. Parker of
Bao City and Major V. T. Chantland of
Fort Dodge had fixed up a deal whereby
Parker was to hate the office of colonel for
two years and Chantland lieutenant colonel
and that following that Chantland was to
be colonel. This deal raised the lr of
the friends of Msjor Timothy J. Mahoney
of Boone, who Is the third and junior
major of th regiment and they at once
put him Into the race for colonel. Then
Chantland, fearing that Mahoney would
defeat Parker for colonel and be jumped
over his head, broke his arrangement with
Parker, and now all three are in the race
for the office. The date or th election
will be called soon for colonel, and fol-

lowing that, for lieutenant colonel, and
following that, elections to fill probable
vacancies a majors and captains.

Water far Glen wood.
The Stat Board of Control lias now

under consldratlon the problem of water
for the School for th Feeble Minded at
Olenwood. Io short time a contract will
be let for putting In a water works sys
tem that will carry th water thre mile
from th liver to the institution. For
many years ths stat has bn laboring
In an endeavor to get a good water sup-

ply for the state Institutions. At Glen- -

wood and at some of th other institu-
tions the state first tried deep wells, but
failed miserably. Now It la ths proposition
to put down galleries under the river three
miles from th Glenwood Institution and
pip and pump th water to the Institution.
The Board of Control is now discussing the
matter with competent persons and will
shortly let th contract for laying th
three mile of water mains.

Chang Breea of Cattle.
Th State Board of Control Is going In

for pur blood stock for th stst Insti-

tutions. The state has nearly a 'dosen
big farms at the various institutions. At
soms of these It has had shorthorns and
at some others Herefords. At some it 'has
bad mixtures and in fact at most it has
tad mixtures or grade stock, largely short-
horn. Bine th purpose of the cows at
the stats Institutions Is almost entirely for
the purpose of securing milk and butter,
It Is now proposed to have Holstelns. Ths
change will not be made all at once. It
will be made gradually, but It I the de-

termination of the members of the Board
of Control ultimately to keep nothing but
Holstelns and every cow that Is purchased
from this on will be a HoUteln. It is the
expectation and Intention In time to de-

velop fine herd of Holstelns. at th Insti-

tutions. Bine th slat farms now hav
a total of about 1.0UO head of milk cows
there is aa abundant Held for a skillful
breeder to exercise hi judgment and
ability.

t'onsMtsaloa flic Derision.
The State Railroad commission has filed

Its decision la t casta. Ia th case of

MsBsttfeJaiaWSBitl" ss(ss
JsVaVSaV' H

LATEST FASHIONS
Tailor-Mad- o Suits
Special Tailor-Mad- e Suits at $15.00.

Made from fine all wool broadcloths in all shades,
mixtures and cheviots new coat and "Prince
Chap" effects, plain or neatly trimmed; have
plaited skirts with folds. The best suit CI C
values ever offered; special at P J;

The Best $25.00 Suit Ever Offered in Omaha.
Customers tell us so every day; better materials, bet-

ter linings and better workmanship than you will
find elsewhere. New arrivals daily.

. Special at
Handsome New Models at $35.00.

Made of finest chiffons, broadcloths and handsome
imported novelties, have the' smartness, and style
that women are looking for; are perfectly tailored,
will compare with $50.00
elsewhere. Special

Coats
Best Coats Ever Offered at $10.00.

These are wonderful values that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere; made of fine kerseys and broadcloths,

Women's Coats $14.75.
bxoadcloths and kerseys, lined with heay satin

WOULD

half and full lined, loose
to the average $15.00 coat.
Special at

14Z?

the Farmers' Union Elevator company at
Oalva, which petitioned for right to build

spur trsck through the elevator of the
Tledman Elevator company, claiming that
th elevator was not used, the commission
found that the Tledman elevator Is In use
and denied the petition. In the case of th
Vy. R- - Temple company at Denlson, which
wanted a connecting tract laid between th
Illinois Central and ,he Northwestern, the
commission found that the business by the
Temple company was so small that It did
not warrant the expenditure.

Standard on Trial.
The Standard Oil company must stand

trial in the Polk county district on
th charge of being a monopoly. Judge
Jesse Miller of the district court today
overruled a motion to .dismiss the suit
started by the Crytal Oil company of Des
Motnus, claiming J50.0O0 damages for be-

ing forced out of business by the Standard.
The case will come to trial in a short tiniu.

Internrban Incorporates,
Articles of incorporation ' of the Boone-Webst- er

City Interurban railway will bo
filed within a few days. J. 8. Crooks of
Boone, who is secretary of the project, was
in Des Moines today and authorised tho
statement. The new interurban will have a
capital stock of $600,000. In time th lino
will be extended to Clarion.

CLUE TO BROWN MURDER

Evidence that Crime Was Committed
by Thre Men. Ono DUgnlaed

a Woman. ,

BAKER CITY.. Ore.. Oct. e.-- The news-
paper representatives here have established
what thew believe to be Incontrovertible
evidence that three men were Implicated In

th assassination of Harvey K. Brown, and
that one was attired In a woman's klmona.

It is believed the on who posed as a
woman pulled the wire which exploded the
bomb. It Is known that a woman was seen
near the scene a short time before the trag-
edy.

Three men visited a store In town to pur-

chase a klmona and had a discussion re
garding the sIzj of the garment, one de- -

daring he could nol wear It aa It was too
small. Noting the look of surprise on the
clerk's face, he said It wss for a lady.

II purchased a large garment. Shortly
before the purchase was niade. It la said, a
man visited another store snd wss shown

Isome motnnr-nuDoar-a wrappers, but
bought a "Teddy near instead to divert
attention. A witness has been found who
saw two men and a supposed woman near
th seen shortly before the explosion.

Both men asked for matches and tobacco.
One of the men bore a striking resemblance
to the man who purchased the klmona,
The authorities believe the murderer ar'still In the city. .

PREACHER RECOVERS HIS RIG

Kev. Charles 'W. Bavlaa Gets llorao
nd Bsitr, bnt Not Ills

. Bible.
"Thanks to the newspaper men who In-

terceded in my behalf. I have found my
horse and buggy," said Rev. Charles W.
Bavidge last night. "But my Bible is still
mlsniryf." '

It was suggested to Mm that perhaps If
th thieves who stole his rig had the Bible
It was doing good work.

"Yes, a Bible is a good thing to steal.
Isn't It?" he replied.

The horse was found near Twenty-fift- h

and Iirt streets by drivers employed by
the C. W. Hull company, who were at-

tending to their horses tliat are kept in
the building on Cuming street, about at
Twenty-fift- formerly used for a tempo-
rary fir engine hodse. The horse had been
tied up and broke Its rein to get something
to eat and drink when ths Hull driver wer
feeding. It and the buggy were all right.
They were stolen when Rev. Mr. Bavidge
was performing a marriage Thursday night
and It Is supposed got cold
feet. ...

Most all th children, both boys and
girls, much prefer to obtain a musical I

education, and devote a part of their spars !

tlm to practice. They find th plana a
source of evening amusement. A Hospe '

Co., it South Msin street. Council Bluffs, i

la., will save you money pn your putchsse

Be. Want Ada Ar th Best Business
Booster- -

$25

Tailor-Mad- e

suits SQld

effects, 50 in. long, equal

$10

Coats

Women's Broadcloth Coats at $22,
In long tight fitting or loose models, made

weight broadcloths, lined throughout with
guaranteed satin; some plain,-- others beau-
tifully trimmed. Special at

aim

MAKES YOU SEE THINGS

Mexican Mescal Produces Wonderfnl
Visions, Also a Grant

Head.''

Gorgeous colors, glowing visions thes
ar the effects of mescal, to wicli muny
natives of Mexico and New Nexlco are ad-

dicted. Mescal is a brown, brittle drug,
concocted from the dried leaves of a small
cactus Which grows along the Rio Grande.
Its properties were first discovered by, the
Kiowa Indiana, who became, so enslaved
to It that Its use wus prohibited by law.
As usual, though, the prohibition was ln
effective. Th Indiuns used it In their re- -
llglous rites.

Experimenting with the drug Hnvelock
Ellis was rewarded by many varied and
vivid visions In his rooms In London.

Iridescent butterfly forms of the most
glowing colors fitted before him. Myriads
of them formed living arabesques of super-
human design snd hues beyond description.
Then he seemed to see a hollow, revolving
vessel, upon whose mother-of-pea- rl sur-
face played, the most strange and brilliant
colorings"..

He tried to make notes with a pen, but
was unable to use It. Then he picked up a
pencil, which gave him no trouble. As he
wrote his paper was coveocd with a soft
golden light and his hands glowed and
flushed with reds. The same glowing light
seemed to emanate from his limbs when
he undressed to retire. He tired of his
visions end lit the gas, which filled the
room with glowing radiance, while bright-colore- d

shadows flitted before him.
Seemingly less pleasant waa the experi-

ence or a medical experimenter of Ken-
tucky, who undertook to fathom the effects
of hashish, by which the Orientals try to
turn earth Into heaven.

Bizarre Ideas took possession Of ffls mind.
His ideas ran riot and he seemed to have
ost a ,enM of fatlguei But tlm. bam,
n et(.rnity. H COuld not bear to wteh

the minute hand of his wstch make one
revolution.

Afterward he was seized by an Intense
fear of Impending death. Horrible, gro
tesque monsters menaced him. Then he
feit himself expanding Into space, as ha
climbed steep precipices, overhanging
dreadful abysses, and was overwhelmed by
nnutterable despair.

Not a very pleasant prospect for sny
man who might think of taking up the
hashish hublt. New York Telegram.

MOTOR AND FREIGHT COLLIDE

Mill Girl KllUd, Boy erloasly
and Other ftllgktlr

Injnrod.
RAPID CITY, S. D Oct. B.- -In a collision

tuday between a motor car loaded with pas-
sengers and a frelglJ; train, Mary Piatt,
uged t years, was killed; her brother,
George, aged (, was badly Injured Internally
and had a leg broken and four others were
less seriously Injured. The motor car was

Hon, Chis. F. MmdirttB,

Joha B.

EdvlaT.
SeC? sad Mgr.

Ayutic vr iuivwu
your friend la tb

of thla Company.)
X ' i mi m '.".. )" ;,";,

50,'
of light- -

22s.?

,, .. ..rmmi ftrif

the freight train and ran Into
it, slippery rails preventing tho motorman j

checking its speed. -

PENNY FOR THOUGHTS,

Hovr n Poor Felt After Run
sing a Few Blocks to See Ills

Train Movtns; Out
'- - ' i

"Alfred,;' she asked, up to hltn,
"Uo ypil tell me all your thoughts?"
' "Why do you ask. that, you foolish little'.
girl?'

3

ii

'I

"Because I love you so. You
that you. would tell, ma everything.-'- v Da,
yoxiV

"Oh, you wouldn't wont nie to tell you
everything, 'would you?" ' .J

She drew away from him In sudden frlglrt.-He-

worst suspicions were verltled.
"You nre me!" she

"You"
No. no. my dear, don't think that. I

wouldn't deceive you for the world."
"You have Just admitted that you don't

tell me all your thoughts." , : f",
"Well, there are some that"
"Don't! Don't!" she cried. "You are going; . ,

to lie. I hate lies the worst of all things.
- - - -j

Her feelings overcame her and she cov-

ered her face wiln her hands.
"Don't be silly," lie begged.
"Silly!" she tragically replied. "Do you

call it silly for me to refuse to be de-'- f'

colvod?" ;

'""You are not deceived. I never" .'''"You have Jtist admitted that you havo
thoughts which you cannot tell me!".

"They thought think
have train
moving station.'

&

rreataaat.

Ruth,

Treasurer.

(drla

fine,

following

promised

deceiving exclaimed.
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"Oh, I could tell them to but I dop't I",
h

think you would care to have me do , ,

"Then what ar they?"
are th I when I

run four blocks and seen the
out of the

3

ft

V

V

you,
so."

COTTON. HANDLERS STRIKE .

Right Thousand Men quit Work at
Neve Orleans and Shipping;

Is Tied Vp. .

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 6.-- The Immense
cotton shipping' busine ss of this port was "

tied up at I o'clock tonight by the. strike of
8,000 members of the Dock nd Cottn1?
Handlers' union. Tho cotton handlov J '

have arrayed against them all the bu4lV '
nuns exchanges of New Orleans, which hav y
declared that the commercial life of Uii

port depends upon the outcome of tui',
strike. From 10.000 to 12,000 men probably
will be Involved, the rallroaS'.V,
freight handlers have served notice' that' . t;

they will not work with moli, .uf' i
th docks. '

Th Immediate cause of the strike was.
the refusal of 1,100 screwmen to load move i
than 1) bales per dsy, working In gaju,a v
of five. Steamship agents demand that :uo-- r.

bale be stowed. ,' - t

Us Be want ads to boost your business.

National Fidelity Casualty Company
(The first Company ef Nebraska writing tta minor Was f fcasaeano.)
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Horns Offleet
Merchants National Bank Building

Omaha, Ntb.
Th LIBERAL Accident folic Issued bj the N. F. C. Co. ,

contains the largest measar of every day protection. Ita the policy

I- -
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that Insure backed by tho atroagrst Casualty Company of II. hov,,. t
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